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,Mr. Davidson was appointed to conduct services at Perth on the 7 th May,
and to take steps to organize a coinmittee in the congregation for business
purposcs, an-d aiso to constitute the session, so that a representative eider might
be appo.inted.

"'lie other business wvas of a routine nature. The next quarteriy meeting wvas
appointed to bc hield on the tirst Wedncsi:ty of August, and the Court was then
forinally ciosed.

Pi..izrii.-Agreeabiy, to appointaient the Rev. John Davidson preached at
Perth On the 7 th ultimno, services being held there in the morning and evening,
and at Balderson s Corners in the afternoon. Althoughi the ramn poured heavilv
ail day there -%vas a good attendance at each diet of worship. The session 'vas
legally constituted on Sunday morning, and proceeded to eiect a representative
eider to Presbytery and Synod. On Monday evening, the 8th, according to
previous announicement, a meeting of the congregation was held for the trans-
action of business. At the request of the Chairman, MNr. Davidson opened the
proceedings with prayer. The congregation then appointed a large Temnporal
Committee of Management for the current year, a Secretary ami Treasurer, an d
aiso a Convenor of the Committee. The greatest earnestness was manifésted.
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PRESBVTERY 0F MONTREAL.

Ameeting of Prcsbytery was heid on the 2nd uIt., the Rev. Gavin Lang,
Moderator, presiding.

The Rev. M'\r. Simpson, Lachine, presented his forinai resignation or his
charge at Lachine. Rev. Gavin Lang was appointed to preach at Lachine on
the 28th inst., 'and to summnon the congregation to appear for their interests at a

nieig of the Presbytery to be heid on the Sth june instant. After transacting
routine busines the Presbytery adjourned to mecet at Lachine on that day.

PRESBYTERY 0F HAMNILTON.

13y some inadvertence we have flot been furnished with the official report of
the proceedings of the Presbytery at its rcgular meeting. XVe learu by the papers
that there w.as a good attendance, and that two applications were received from
students and one for licence.

On tue i -th uit., the Presbytery met at London according to adjournment,
for the induction of the Rev. Robert Burnet to that charge. Rcv. David Watson
was appointed to preach and preside ; Rev. Robert Dobie to address the iniis-
ter, and Rev. John M'%offat to address the people.

In accordance with the above arrangement, iMr. Watson met %vith a large
congyregation in the evening at the Mechanics' Institute, and preachied an
excellent qermion frein Phillippians, 3rd chapter and q1th vers:-", I pressi
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